PERSONAL
FINANCIAL
SERVICES
IN HOME FINANCIAL
SERVICES
•
•
•
•

paying your bills
balancing checkbook
submitting medical claims
delivering legal papers to banks,
attorneys, insurance companies,
etc.
• bonded
/\
• references
Call Dolores B. Lindamood
20 years experience
An Associate of Realty World Prime Properties

244-8469
88AA Clintwood Court

ABRAHAM
LINCOLN
APARTMENTS
Newly renovated in Irondequoit
for Senior Citizens.
Fall 1991 opening.

Priest: Alcoholism among elderly on the rise
WASHINGTON (CNS) — Alcoholism among the elderly is on the rise, a
Catholic priest who founded and runs
an alcoholism treatment center in
Maryland recently told a congressional
subcommittee.
It often goes untreated or is misdiagnosed, according to the priest and
other witnesses at a hearing in February of the Subcommittee on Health
and Long Term Care of the House
Select Committee on Aging. The witnesses cited loneliness, failing health
and changing family and social situations as factors that contribute to alcoholism late in life.
Sulpician Father Joseph C. Martin,
whose treatment center is in Havre de
Grace, Md., said alcoholism among the
elderly is becoming a major problem at
least partially because people are living longer and life's pressures that
draw them into drinking are exacerbated as they age.
"Alcohol is hazardous for the young
simply because they are living in very
immature, undeveloped bodies, highly
susceptible to addiction," Father Martin told the subcommittee "The eld-

1 & 2 Bedrooms
Handicapped accessible
24-hour maintenance
Adult health/social center
Available (provided by
Independent Living for Seniors)
EOH

Continental

544-9100

ATTENTION
SENIORS
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Senior C i t i z e n D a y s
E v e r y M o n d a y tr T u e s d a y
Prices range from $13.50/perm,
$3 shampoo 6 set
2255 Ridge Rd. E. Culver Ridge Plazo

342-9011
633 Jefferson Rd. • 272-8060

•

CATHOLIC FAMILY CENTER
SENIOR CENTERS OFFER
ONE DAY & MULTI-DAY TRIPS

Part-Time Positions
Now Available
•
•
•
•
•
•

Excellent income Opportunity
Have Your Summers FREE
FREE Training
Alt Buses Automatic Transmission
Earn A Commercial Driver's License
Unemployment Benefits (if Qualified)

APR. 15-The Beaches,
Rome, NY. Dinner Theatre, "It's
a very Good Year", buffet dinner.
MAY 20- Finger Lakes Race
Track — Roast Beef Dinner &
Transportation (school bus)
$18°° includes all.
^f
vjL'^
June 10-"Annie"; Art Park Theatre with dinner at
Rib Cage
June 23-Geritol Follies, Hamilton Ontario (Evening
Show) Carmans Dinner buffet
July 1-Ft. Erie Race Track includes dinner and
transportation.

at

NEW HOPE
ADULT
SERVICES, INC.

• Senior Sitters
• Housekeeping
• Companionship
• Transportation
• Shopping Services • Heavy Cleaning
Giva s o n w o n * you low* • gift
COTtHieat* t o Now H o p * Adult Svcs.

328-7178

For Information call:
Barbara Cady or lorn Uhrmacher
(716) 428-6606, Uam-2pm
(716) 663-4374, 3pm-5:30pm

647-9360

COMFORT, SECURITY &
PEACE OF MIND
systems

Housekeeping, laundry & linen services
Medication Management
Hobby, crafts &. recreation
programs
Religious & cultural services

mnFN
^^MEADOWS
COMMUNITY

Florida Style Living
For 55 years or older

A Friendly Atmosphere Offering
• Club House for Community Activities
• Golf League
• Card Club
• Organized Trips
• Much More

For further" information call:

I*.

GRANDE'VIE

GRANDFVILLE

HOME FOR ADULTS
2140 FIVE MILE LINE RD.

HOME FOR ADULTS
555 MAIDEN LANE

PENFIELD-4 CORNERS

AT MT. READ BLVD.

381-0680

621-6160

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR UNIQUE SHORT-TERM STAYS
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MIDTOWN MANOR
APARTMENTS
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(For JAge 52 and Older)
Convenient' Downtown Location, walk

to shopping. On a direct busline.
• Studio: $ 2 7 2
• One Bedrooim $ 3 2 2
All Utilities Included, Monthly Mass

Services, Section 8 Accepted

li^i^H

546-3650
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475 East Broad St.

*«

Top of the line manufactured homes.
Secluded & private. Many floor plans
available. Professionally < landscaped,
decks, large lots, lighting. Monthly fee
includes: total lawn care, water, sewer,
property taxes.

24 Hour staff proficient in high quality
personal care
Nutritious home cooked meals
Latest smoke & fire detection &. security

pjn. in Sacred Heart Cathedral, 296
Flower City Park. All are welcome.
Sister Gottemoeller replaces Father
Jan Sobrino of El Salvador, who was originally scheduled to speak. She will
speak on "Preferential Love of and
Solidarity with the Poor," a favorite
theme of McAuley, founder of the Sisters of Mercy.
A native of Cleveland, Ohio, the
Mercy sisters' current president was
elected in July, (1991.
Call 716/482f5442 for information.
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UPCOMING TRIPS:

Call Mary Butera

18

.

ROCHESTER —
Sister Doris Gottemoeller, president
of the Sisters of
Mercy of the Americas, will be the featured speaker on
Sunday, March 1,
during the sisters' second public
prayer service honoring the 150th anniversary of Catherine McAuley's
death.
The service will take place at 2:30

Apr. 27-30 Ameriflora, Aug. 18-31 Alaska

NationalSchool Bus Service

crease, particularly as more women
who have matured in an age when it
was more acceptable for women to
drink reach their senior years.
At the same hearing, Michael K.
Deaver, once deputy chief of staff to
President Ronald Reagan, said the federal government has all but ignored
treatment and education about alcohol
and drugs in favor of enforcement.
Deaver described how alcoholism
affected his life in the government and
as a lobbyist. In 1987 he was convicted
of lying to a House subcommittee and
to a grand jury investigating ethics violations. In his defense Deaver claimed
alcoholism had clouded his memory.
He was fined $100,000 and ordered to
perform 1,500 hours of public service.
Deaver said Father Martin's treatment program has helped him recover.
He condemned what he said was a
government fixation on the criminal
justice aspect of drug and alcohol
abuse.
"The problem isn't demand. The
problem is treating the disease," he
said. "What we need to be doing is
spending 70 percent teaching young
people this is like cancer and tuberculosis."

Sisters of Mercy president to speak at cathedral March 1

SCHOOL Of BEAUTY CULTURE

I CONIFER
[DEVELOPMENT

erly are living in bodies whose parts
are wearing out, and they, too, become
highly susceptible to addiction."
The witnesses said often family
members and even doctors don't attempt to treat older alcoholics for their
drinking using arguments like, "He's
79 years old and drinking is his only
pleasure," or "He's just too old. He'd
never quit drinking."
Maurine Baker, coordinator of Older
Adult Services for Alcohol Services of
Cleveland, Ohio, said treatment works
for older people as well or better than
for those who are younger.
Father Martin concurred.
"What I see in an elderly person
who responds to treatment and becomes involved in Alcoholics Anonymous is someone who has been given
another reason to live/' he said. "Enthusiasm is created. Being of use to
others plays a role in their happiness
that nothing else can."
In her testimony, Rep. Mary Rose
Oaker, D-Ohio, said up to half of nursing home residents have alcoholrelated problems. Dr. Anne Geller, of
the American Society of Addiction
Medicine, said the number of elderly
people with alcohol problems will in j

S H O W N BY A P P O I N T M E N T

IF YOU'VE
MADE A WILL,
THERE'S ONE
MORE THING
TO DO. • »

Considerate people who think to the
future make wills preparing for the inevitable. More and more of these
same people are also taking one more
step. They're prearranging their funerals at C r a w f o r d F u n e r a l Home.
This gesture means so much to their
families, for it relieves them of making countless decisions regarding final
tribute.
To learn more about prearranged
funerals, please call us. Our counsel is
always available free of charge and at
no obligation.

CALL: 494-1424
7289 LAKE RD. BERGEN, NY 14416
1 Mile South of Rt. 33 & 19

r

FUNERAL / H O M E INC.

495 North Winton Road
Rochester, NY 14610

(716) 482-0400
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